RIVERBANK UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT BOARD MEETING HIGHLIGHTS
February 12, 2019

Recognitions:

- Stanislaus County Music Education Association Honor Band
  - Jenise Perryman, 2nd Chair Trombone (4th year in honor band)
  - Dolores Navarro, 10th Chair Flute (1st year in honor band)
  - Lizbeth Ramos, 5th Chair Alto Saxophone (1st year in honor band)
  - Brenden Hetzler, 17th Chair Clarinet (1st year in honor band)

- Employee Making a Difference Recipient
  - Cheryl Galvan

- Classified Retiree
  - Braselina Williams

- Welcome to the new classified employees of Riverbank Unified School District
  - California Avenue Elementary
    - Shauna Hodge, Noon Duty/Yard Duty
  - Cardozo Middle School
    - Anthony Fonteno, After School Program Leader
    - Rotana Long, Food Service II
    - Vanessa Lopez, Principal's Secretary
    - Miriam Toledo, Food Service Clerk
  - CASA Del Rio
    - Marisol Alvarez, After School Program Leader
  - District Office
    - Rebecca Miskill, Office Assistant
  - Maintenance, Operations & Transportation
    - Denise Certuche, Bus Driver
    - James Truffa, Custodian
  - Mesa Verde Elementary
    - Sandeep Khatkar, After School Program Advisor
  - Riverbank High School
    - Eila Peterson, Account Tech
  - Riverbank Language Academy
    - Hanan Alharsami, After School Program Leader
    - Octavio Belmonte, Paraeducator
    - Andrea Fernandez, After School Program Leader
    - Cheyenne Semchuk, After School Program Leader
    - Adam Wood, Campus Monitor [Elementary]

Presentations:

- Multi-Tiered System of Support—Social & Mental Health

Announcements:

- Upcoming Board Meetings: All meetings are held at the District Office Board Room located at 6715 7th Street, Riverbank
  - Tuesday, March 12 @ 5:30 p.m.
  - Tuesday, April 2 @ 5:30 p.m.
- Upcoming Events:
  - Monday, February 18, all schools, school offices, district office, M.O.&T. will be closed in observance of Presidents' Day Holiday.
Consent Items:
- Consider Adoption of the Minutes of the Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of January 15, 2019
- Consider Ratification of Computer Warrants through January 15, 2019
- Consider Approval of a Two-Day Trip to Southern California to Visit CSU Los Angeles, University of Southern California, CSU Fullerton, The Museum of Tolerance and Disneyland
- Consider Approval of the Overnight Drama Club Trip to Anaheim to Participate in the Careers in Disney Performing Arts Workshop at Disneyland
- Consider approval of out-of-state travel for Danette Grant to attend the ACDA conference in Niagara Falls, New York
- Consider Approval of the Riverbank Unified School District School Single Plan for Student Achievement (SPSA) for Adelante High School, California Avenue Elementary, and Mesa Verde Elementary
- Consider Approval to Submit the Renewal Application of the Barona Education Grant Program for the 2018-19 School Year
  - Motion Passed: 5 Aye, 0 No, 0 Absent
  - Student Board Member Vote: Absent

Action Items:
- Consider Approval of the Riverbank Unified School District Comprehensive School Safety Plans for Riverbank Unified School District, Riverbank Language Academy and Cardozo Middle School
  - Motion Passed: 5 Aye, 0 No, 0 Absent
  - Student Board Member Vote: Absent
- Consider Approval of the Low Performing Students Block Grant for Riverbank Unified School District Schools
  - Motion Passed: 5 Aye, 0 No, 0 Absent
  - Student Board Member Vote: Absent

Information/Discussion Items:
- Riverbank Language Academy Advisory Board Minutes
- Measure G Update
- Other Post Employment Benefits (OPEB) (Pulled from agenda - Presentation March Board Meeting)

Classified Personnel:
- Consider Approval of Classified Personnel Action for the month of February 2019
- New Hires (cleared)
  - Rotana Long, Food Service II, Cardozo Middle School/Adelante High School
  - Denise Certuche, Bus Driver, Maintenance Operations and Transportation
    - Motion Passed: 5 Aye, 0 No, 0 Absent
    - Student Board Member Vote: Absent

Closed Session:
- The Board reported out the following action taken during closed session:
  - With regard to student #18-19 HS3, the board moved to expel the student from all schools in the Riverbank Unified School District through the second semester of the 2018-2019 school year.
    - Motion Passed: 5 Aye, 0 No, 0 Absent
  - The board took action in closed session to hire Erika Ramos as the Vice Principal at California Avenue Elementary School for the 2019-2020 school year by unanimous vote of 5 - 0
  - During closed session the Board adopted a resolution pursuant to Education Code section 44951 and authorized the District Superintendent or his/her designee to notify a Principal and Vice Principal of release and reassignment from his/her position by a vote of 4 to 1, board member Meza voting no.